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Erom dJUt^Uag Ftjbryary i / . 10'^OJitlflP February 23. 1679, 

•Tangier, fan. *.<*. » i I 

WE haver had exceediOg"stormy weather 
for "shale 1 cTjor 12 &%& -past, but,God 
be thanked.ourMolehas suffered little 
prnothingi thc old "Work that rc-
iViniS Jet lii.dt.'fendi'l with Chests ha* 

received sorne l)td*i- damage. "We have built a. 
smalt Work in fteSea upon ftles, "16 fecurcuson 
thatside. \ i n *'"--
J The Alcaide of Alegar is fettrfuf d frdm Mtcka" 
uejfi;, wh'cre tieh^heen co tftake-a Present to the-
}&ing, who, Wising "the Alcaide boast i f ^his Ihc 
cess, askecUliidi. i f fe badtakfM Clterlfcs fort; -and' 
Being told hVhad'ndt,"seemed to rrrake but-small* 
account' of what Ke ha'd done, * "-his they say ka*" 
made thc Alciyie (*avl-04S-now at Sally )' resolve to • 
attack Charles Fort, which has lately received seve
ral additions of strength, and has **. *-*ery goodGai*-
ftJn'iA-it/ Wo'are levelling thoseTJncjg which arc 
"Xot judged rieecssarj;. and maki-ng'-*ithe**e, and have 
made a. strong R-itrenchrflcnc within the Eastern 
Tower. Cii**. 1 ^ „» , 
*> Genoua', Febrt 14. Tire 7 th instant the, Uonjucb 
and Centurion *?rigftt!s •failed from fcente for Legetn. 
yesterday -eight Trfciith, Rallies put, in* here in 
Cheir ict«rn ttcfln Cjuita vecchia^ and this -e*Æn.i>ig 
they1 fail again' for Marseilles•« Ib**-last week 200000 
Piecbs-bf lighfvtereremitted biticr from Madrid, 
fqr fjie si fvltf o^thfe State of Milan. <" 

J&mburg, Febr. ^q-t "Vse*ard "aflui*ed rife*" the 
Frcnchiara labouring to engage the t-Cvo Nos than 
Crowns in i ctefit Alliance with theni 5 and it is 
a&rcd thai MbA%ri*? BCugh tlie Danish Ambassador 
now going f,,r Frince has partIcula? -Instructions in 
this Affair, "".hich many, people however doubt, 
''Cologne, FebfPrt. While ^"firiant i''AtchUXa 
the Spanish bivoy'istrfcating with our El*TJtotabdut 
ihc Cession of PiAint"; we have -dadcbtmt by an Ex -
pres$ from Brussels, that jthe i)uke'i'(:Vi'/.i* Hermosa' 
has resolved, pursuant-* to-t-he "IiMibctions he recei
ved from Sp.i'*/,ttf v l e ^ the French 
pn-t-heiSipH-^tjthedayljy them" prefixed, thereby 
to prevent all occasions of dilferenca betwCt-n thc 
two Crowns, which it's believed, the French would 
bo ready ouough io lay hold on.' 

Hague f Febr. 33. The Primce and Princess of 
bUngtt ar'c now at Soestdikg; and thtt- Deputies of 
tbe '•.tates, of pqllind aff gone home, and will be 
tiaek on Tuesday'next. ThcStates General we 
arc* told have rcsotved to give tha Brincesof Z&-
^nittug fathfic^ibn, concealing the rVrreasscf Cotf-
tributions by them pretended • and *"t"s not -w be 
doubted but they will have the'same regard to the 
like Pretenions of the Elector of Brindenburg, Thc 
Sieur Heugh thc Oanisli Ambaffecfor it! still here.'" 

Bruges, Febr, 24. All the discourse here is con

cerning Charkmont, which we hear will be delive
red to .the- French the s,8th instant. , If it be not" 
it's faj-4 the French, who have now together a 
Body oficJooo men in the Neighborhood of Zi"ff;,wili 
march into *tke Spanilh Territories. 

Paris, Febr< 28* On Monday last thqir Majesti ^ 
and thc whole Court parted from hence for Chalons. 
where they will expect the-an iya las the Dauphin-
nessi but thc Dauphin w l̂l go a days Journy far* 
ther to meet her , and to coi.duct l)errto Chalons, 
where th,e Carriage will be consummates. 

. Falmouthi Febr. 16. By a small "Vessel that tame 
ifl-hei;e thc i^infiant from ^cMaloet; .we are told 
that before her sailing from thence, iwo French 
Merchant Ships arrived t^iere from the3"(re"i'"fc*', ati8 
that,they reported that two-Algicpuc Men us War 

' came- with them as far as the Soundings.^ Tlve"Win*l 
has .blown for1 several days past, very Freth atEash 
and about 40 or yc. Sail of Merchant Ships are Put 
jnto this Harbor bound, for France. * 

Jwanzey, £cJ>t. 161 Thc la.lt wee{-. two er thr-ec 
•ascMcsiShipsJddenhomc from Bqurdeaux, were cast: 
away in. this Harbor, the Men.al! fayed. Thc Mary 
•df-London, Petet Edwards Master, bou,nd for Dublin 
as put in hate J)y contrary Winds a A small Vessel 
called the Frtncin of Bridgwater, is cast away near 
•aplaecxatledjD'WrÆveti, and all her men lost. 

Ptimoutbr -FeJcV- -*7» Thursday last in the evening 
Captaint*7f"in>iS*ig)ai*d Csspta'n jJ'jM^'icr-if.Commaii-
iders of the, Woolwich a&tLKjngs pistes sailfd, with 
the Merchant Ships und-a" their vonvoy• bouiicffor 
titeStreights. t Next day failed Captain ifybcfne jn. 
•thoBxiJitf}.vtith several Merchant J Sips pcji*nd for 
Portugal and thc Streights.. On- Sunday the $asnes 
"Gaily and the Jn-i« Ittiled likewte withiome Mcf*-
thantSJiipsfoB.a'-'fi'^} where they are to, take pn 
•ioard several Companies <jf foot^ and tojg*jtj jj^eta 
to rajx^er. . * 

. Edenburg, Febr- xp. -Cm Saturday three o f i s^ 
Majesties Yachts .arrived irf MUh Road. OnSuu-

Idayit night his.RoyaJ Highnesi took his ".eaye of 
the Council, after having dispatchf-d sever-as Bufi-
nelles of importance concerning the Highlands f,tkc, 
(of which an Express is sent to give the. King an ac
count, and whcicof you "fliall have a hiJhctktfof 
niation in our next.) Yesterday morningthe-feye-
rJl J-ndicatutes and"thc Magistrates <*>f tT-̂ s'JCity 
waired upon their Royal Highnesses co take their 

-Leave of them-? After Whicr* their* Royal Higft. 
nefies with m&y of Xhc NcuVilixy and G ĵfntrye were 
ent*rtatae<4 ac Dinner by the -Xord -Chaaccljor. 

'AbdiiG thrfid in the afternoon iheir Royal High
nesses went ib their Coaches 1, followed by 4he 
Kings Horfti IGuardSy and tbe Coaches^of the No
bility and Gentry to Leiih, the Militia and 1"rain-

'ed Bands of this City making a Lane for them to 
- pass through, arid the great Guns from the Castle fi-
j ring till their centring iatoLeiib,where thc Footgua rds 
' weie 
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